
































This research has developed a librarian robot with sleep and wake functions. This robot 
is equipped with a laser range finder for predicting library users' behaviors, a 
microphone for conversation with them and a stereo vision. Lots of processes for these 
several sensors run in parallel in this system and are controlled by our proposed 
mathematical Activation-Input-Modulation (AIM) model, that can express consciousness 
states, such as wake or sleep based on detected by the external sensors. When library 
users are near the librarian robot, it works as a librarian in a waking state. When there 
is no user, although the robot in a sleep state looks like sleeping, it processes 
information stored during the wake state. 
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て，次の 3 項目について研究開発を進める． 





















































































 平成 21 年度は，図書館司書ロボットとし
ての基本機能の実装を行った．図 3, 4 にハ
ードウェア，ソフトウェア構成を示す． 





















































































































































Datasampler / WM storing




Datasampler / WM storing







(a) Dynamic changesstored in explicit LTM












 平成 22 年度，研究代表者である三河は筑
波大学附属図書館研究開発室にも所属し，平















































































Please turn right at this corner,
and the book that you are searching for












Please watch the f l oor at fi rs
Go straight,...
Then, I’ll show you
where the target is. Since I’m going to use the laser
pointer, please be careful.
The target is in thisdirection.
The target is thisdesk.
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